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Ehrlichman Talking 
, 

out  Job in Radio 
Jelin D. Ehrhchman, a con-victed Watergate crmspirator, 

has :been neogiating fnr..a job as a news: commentator with 
the Mutual Broadcasting Sys-tem. 

Ehrlichman saii in Seattle thatkliscussions with the net-, work were under way but.,. "we haven't firmed anything up yet," the Associated Press re-ported. 
In Washington, officials of Muttial confit'rued kt,  t negoti-atic4 began several months ago. ''Aand incl.c3ted that hIE .:onviction wou'.d not preclude hit- einployment. 	, 
Network President C Ed-
e-d Little iwrt., a 4statern. nt which said 
"Speaking pers-na' • the 

Watergate co,  -up conviction 
does not affeat my Opinion of 
Ehrlichman's ability, m i n d, dr. atvity, or wilt.. he 	do 

the United 'Stat.( s aa.1 the Muttial Broadcasting System!' He said Ehrlichman was be-ing consfaered as commenta-tor on national doMestic and economic affairs. 	, 
"Na agreement has been, reached," Little said. "The discAssiuns will continue." 
AnOther company spokes-man said there was "no great urgency" .about the) discus-sions, and explained that, "We talk with many people about possible shows." 
The format of an Ehrlich-man show, he said, would probably be a 5-Minute-per-day personal-opinion commen-tary ; on economic and other domestic news events. 
The salary, the spokesman said .would depend on many 

Circumstances, including how: many of the network's radio 
station 'affiliates were inter-
ested in buying the commen-
tary. The company has 660 af-
filiates. 

trlichman was the chief do-
mestic affair's adviser in his White HOuse days, and was 
on of the most powerful men in the Nikon administration until 'he resigned in the Water-gate scandal on April 30, 1973. On. Wednesday, he was con-
viCted on charges of conspir-
acy, obstruction..of justice and lying on 'two occasions to the 
Watergate grand Airy. He 
faces as much as 20. years in priSon and fines -of $35,000. Ehilichman's lawyers have 
sail the verdict will be ap-pealed. 

He has maintained that the failure of U, S District Court :udge John Sirica to compel testimony from his former boss, 'President Nixon, was the turning point, in the trial that led to his conviction. His de-fense througlkut was that he was misled by Nixon. 
In Seattle, the Associated 

Press quoted' Elirlichman as shying that his legal bills al-ready exceed $400,000 and that he is planning motions for a new trial and an appeal. 
"I 'haven't had bill from an attorney . . . yet;" he said as 

he arrived there from Wash-ington. 
Ehrlichman had -established 

a lucrative zoning and land-' use legal career in Seattle be-
fore joining the 1968 Presiden-tial campaign and then the 
White House Staff. 


